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Y. M. C. A. Convention. 
The Y. M. C. A. State Uonvention is 

a meeting of delegattls from both city 
and college associations. l 'he memo 
bers expected from each are about the 
same, but the delegates will be made 
up of men quite different in their lines 
of work. Among the delegates will be 
some of the leading business and pro· 
fessional men of the ·tate. Take the 
men who compose the Hoard of Direct· 
ora ill all the city associations, and they 
represent the best business element. 
Amony those who are to be present 
are D. F. Witter, attorney for the Iowa 
Loan and Trust Co., of Des Moiues, 
Sidney I:)inclair, of the ' inclair Packing 
House Co., of Cedar Uapids, A. P. 
Barker, Esq., a prominent attorney of 
Dllnton, lV. IV. Wallace, a leading 
mercllllout of Council Bluffs, and many 
others prominent in business circles. 
These are mentioned simply to show 
that a Y. M. C. A. Convtllltion is not 
simply a gathering of "boys," but that 
earnest and successful business men 
are interested in the work of saving 
young men. 

All sessions of the convention are 
open to the public. Both citizens and 
students will be cordial1y welcomed. 
You cau come and go at pleasure during 
the day sessions. 

All evening meetings will open with 
8 20 minute song service, beginning 
promptly at 7:(5 p. m. Don't miss the 
opening song service. It will be an 
inspiration to anyone. 

Dr. Harsba, of Omaha, wbo delivers 
the opening address on Tbursday even· 
ing, is yet a young man, but stands 
higb among the clergy of Omaba. lIe 
will say something worth hearing, and 
Close Hall should be crowded. 

At the Y. M. C. A. business IDeet· 
ing it was decided to hold the opening 
evening and all day se sions in O1ose 
Hall. Friday evening the addresse 
will be delivered in the M. E. Churcb, 
and Saturday evening at the Congrt:
gational Church. 

An Able Address. 
Dr. Waterman, of Kalamazoo, Alicb., 

dellvered a most interestiug and 
practical address at Close IIall, 'unday 
afternoon. lIe selected for bis subject 
the following, from the J5th chapler of 
Luke, and part of tbe 17tb ver e: "And 
when he came to h ims!3lf." Tbe speak· 
er said in substance: The best time of 
the world is not the past; the golden 
age is ill tbe futnre. The youllg milD 
of to day have a graud thing to work 
for. Tbere is nu congregation tbat 
gives such delight as young men met 

for praYE'r and ' hristian work. Yet 
there is a class of men who ridicule the 
church·golng people; they say It is 
weakness to pay any attention to 
religion ; it displays a lack education, 
and as soon as you get to be a man in 
the fullest sense of tbe word, you \\I'llI 
not go to church. But these men who 
talk L1lUS adm it tbe perfectness of 
Christ; but because bis followerll are 
nut lJerfect in evtlry tbing, they ridicule 
tuem and tlleir religion . In answering 
tht:ie cbarges Dr. Watermau held that 
as Ullrist was a perfect mau, just su 
much as you come up to him, by so 
lUuch do you uecome a perfect man . 
And on the otber band, as far as you 
are removed from Christ by 80 far are 
you from being a perfect man. We 
are guests in God'lI family, but not all 
are his suns. To be a son of God one 
must be born of God. Tbe man wbo 
works agaiust God becomes a physical 
and mental wreck. We can not stand 
upon our own dignity; we must recog· 
nize God's power. Wben a mall 
"comes to himself" be feels tbat there 
is a God. This teaches us tbat there is 
a God, and tbat religion is rational; 
when you begin to reason about God 
and a future life you become a rational 
being. 

Man is composed of three parts: 
Animal, Intellect and Religion. Most 
men cultivate the body. A few others 
cultivate the mind. The man who 
stops bere is but two·thirds of a man. 
But the question arises, how do I know 
I bave a religious spirit? No man will 
deny that be has a religious element. 
History proves this to be true. Man is 
a religiOUS being just as much as he Is 
a physical being. Noone can be a 
man who does not cultivate all his 
qualities. We can not expect to arrive 
at perfection of manhood uuless we 
give attention to our religious nature. 
We must be rational men, and have the 
courage of our convictions. 

A Jaok Trust. 
Erodelphian Hall was crowded Satur· 

day evening with an appreciative audio 
ence tQ listtln to the play given by 
the Frtlshman Erodelphians, "A Jack 
'rrust." A well executed piano solo by 
Genev!\ Hornl< and a reCitation, "Jim· 
my Brown's ' team Chair," by Mamie 
McQuire, opened the program. Then 
tbe curtains parted and disclosed the 
inttlrior of a soulllern boarding house, 
with Miss GraCll BIrge impersonating 
Maria, thtl pert maid, who throughout 
the play calls out the admiration of the 
lLuditlnctI for her wit and good sense. 

(Lord Jack Towllley has sougbt se· 
Qlusion in the boarding house of Miss 

Enlia Otis, a relic of "befo' de wah," 
from the several love affairs in wbich 
be bas become involved. TIe is fol · 
lowed, however, by two of the Indies to 
whom he has made love at various 
times and is tormented for several days 
by the continual efforts of these ladles 
to see him alone, and alMO by the reo 
proaches of Miss Eulla herself, to whom 
he bas made lov in lien of paying his 
board. Finally, after the formation of 
the "Jack Trust," Old Mrs. Boothby, 
the aged and eccentric boarder who 
was supposed to be deaf aod dumb, reo 
veals berself as the charllling wife of 
Lord Jack.) 

Grace Birge as tbe Sl\.llCY Marla, and 
Jessie Whinnery as the maiden land· 
lady, carried out their parts exceeding· 
Iy well, as did also George Clark in the 
roll of the English exquisite, Lord Jack. 
Clem. Ashley, as Clarinda De Courcey, 
a witty and spirited young lady, and 
Louise Alford as Jenrtie Patie, who 
conld forgive 8 venty times seven, 
showed conSiderable skill by their 
natural rendering of their parts. 

Old Mrs. Boothby, afterwards Lord 
Jack's pretty wife, was well imperson· 
ated by Ida HadlQck. The program 
was completed by two pretty plano 
solos by Norma GarwoOd and Bessie 
Bowman. The proceeds amounted t(} 

35.25, which the society gives to the 
Hussian fund. 

Program and Judges. 
The oratorical conte tants met yester· 

day, and drew places on the program as 
follows : 1 Rutledge, 2 Fuller,3 Kaye, 
4 ' towe,6 Ueardsley, 6 Chantland. The 
following gentlemen wlll be invited to 
act as judges on delivt'ry: Judge L . G. 
Kinne, of Toledo, lion. R. G. Uousins, 
of Tipton, and Father 'my the, of Jowa 
City. 

Ann Arhor's base ball team has been 
granted a leave of absence for Hve 
days, and will make an eastern trip. 

Ex·President White, of Cornell Uni· 
verslty, is dtllivering a conrse of lec· 
tures at Leland 'tauford Jr. University. 

Bancroft's Works complete, in thirty· 
nine volumes, bave been secured for 
the library. A numbtlr of the volumes 
bave alseady arrived, and bave b en 
placed in the hiMtory seminary room. 

A telegram received here yesterday 
morning conveyed the sad intelligence 
that M. L . McEniry, tormerly a mpm· 
ber of the class of '92, and Medical 
class of '!l2, died at the Presbyterian 
Hospital, in ' hicago, on ' lInday la t . 
lie was a member of tbe selltOr class of 
Itush Medical College, at the time of 
liis death . 
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1'0 say that oratory is dying out is to 
say that the element of emotion in tbe 
human soul is dying out. Newspapers 
and magazines can no more take the 
place of true oratory than love-letters 
can take the place of tbe soul 
expressing eye or the impassionate 
charms of the buman voice in lovers . 
Ever since the motber of humanity was 
beguiled by tbe subtile voice of tbe 
serpent and the first man was tempted 
by a woman 's persuading words. 
through all the long ages of history has 
the element of direct personal appeal 
been the most powerful agent to the 
spiritual elevation of mankind. Tbe 
speeches of IIenry Clay and Ihe ser
mons of nenry Ward Beecher are 
scarcely readable in cold type. but tbe 
same words when sent forth in the ring
ing tones of an encbanted buman voice 
and embellished by the physical person
ality of genius. have moved whole gen
erations to action. If college oratory 
is lOSing its hold on the college it is 
because it is no longer true oratory 
From tbe time the college contest ora
tion became an aggregation of pretty 
but empty sentences that boast the 
glory of bistoriCbI f~ctB and beroes,
from tbe time it became a mere means 
to tbe end of graceful gesture or silly 
elocutionism. - it bas been self
doomed. 

But wherever in collpge tbere is a 
man earnest and sincerE', who has con
victions wbicb he feels bound to ex
press. and wbich are of that kind 
that their most effective expression 
is that of the public speaker, tbat 
man will find a way to say what he 
wants to. whether there is an oratorical 
contest or not. If the contest opens an 
easy way of escape to his thoughts, 
1 hen be will use tbat way. And in 
just so far does the contest fill a proper 
place in colJege life. Tbe fact. though. 
is that the oratorical contest bas come 
to be a mere means by whicb to bid for 
the:approval of an audience by a be-
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labored climax or peroration construct
ed. entirely for effect. out of ancient 
abstract ideas that have never been 
disputed, and appeal to no senti ment or 
emotion in the audience pxcept a love 
of what is old and sure. voiced in round 
syllables and well balanced sentences. 
Oratory left tbe American college long 
ago; and now its shadow. wbich lay 
over us for a time. is following in its 
traces. The explanation of the failure 
of tbe college in the art of oratory. is 
another question. and we may discuss 
it at another time. 

The first of the lectures on "World
Making" will be delivered at Close Hall 
next Monday evening. It is proposed to 
have one lecture every Monday even
ing. The course tickets are only one 
dollar. These lectures have been favor
ably recpived at Davenport. and the 
students and citizens of Iowa Uity 
ougbt to be thankful for the privilege 
which is now extended to tbem. Close 
Hall auditorium should be filled every 
Monday evening. If we believe in nl
versity Extension let us sbow the faith 
that is within liS by supporting tbis 
excelJent movement rigbt here at home· 
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Local and Personal. 
Victor Littig, '95, Is again lieen in the 

class room. 
O. W. Olark, '94, is seriously ill with 

pUeumonia. 

Howard North is spending a few days 
in Des Moines. 

Professor Call was unable to meet 
her classes yesterday. 

The University of Wisconsin shows 
an enrollment of 1,061. 

Prof. Oalvin did not meet his classes 
in Physiology Yfsterday. 

Merrill Gllmore,'Oo, was Initiated into 
Beta Theta Pi last night. 

Professor Currier conducted chapel 
exercises yesterday morning. 

Laura Olarke, '92, who has been ill for 
some time is slowly recovering. 

Mrs. Haddock is able to be at her 
desk in the ecretary's ollice again. 

B. W. Fordyce, D. '92, is confined to 
his home with scarlet fever. 

O. W. McElderry, '94, has been called 
to Ohicago by the serious illness of a 
sister. 

Miss Kuhnen, of Davenport, is visit· 
ing for the week with Miss EHzabeth 
Schaeffer. 

Wm. Larrabee, Jr., '93, bas returned 
to tbe University, after a week's viSit 
at home. 

Arch Hersbire, of Iowa Oity, former
ly '94, has been confined to his room for 
some time. 

The great temperance lecturer, Baine, 
will speak at the Opera llouse, 10 
March. 

Prof. Loos delivered the fourtb lec 
ture of his course at Quincy, Ill., last 
Saturday. 

Frances Mills, '9!, left yesterday for 
Oolumbus Junction, wbere she bas a 
position as teacher. 

Maggie Foulke, '95, has been obliged 
to leave school for ber bome in N ebras 
ka on account of sickness. 

Mrs. North left l!~riday morning for 
Des MOines, where sbe will spend a few 
days visiting with relatives. 

Bert Jerrel, of the Homeopatbic Med· 
ical Department, returned to bis home 
in Mt. Pleasant last week. 

Harriet B. Speer left last week for 
her home in Arkansas, being compelled 
to leave school on account of sickness· 

Tbe Hesperian Society bas adjourned 
its open session for next Saturday even
ing on account of the Y. M. O. A. Con
vention. 

lrving and Zetagathian societies will 
not hold their regular meetings next 
Friday evenil)g, the 19th, on account of 
the Y. M. O. A. Oonvention. 

An pfiort is being made In the Uni
versity of Minnesota to secure the ex
tension of library bours until 6 o'clock. 
This will certainly be an excellent de· 
parture and one whicb would be beart· 
jJy welcomed in this University. 
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Reception to Students. 
To the StUde11tS of the State Uni11el'sit1l 

of Iowa: 
President and Mrs. ' chaeffer, in be· 

half of the Iowa Women':) Auxiliary to 
the Red Cross, request tbe pleasure of 
your company at a reception in aid of 
the Russian famine sufferers, aturday 
evening, February tbe twentietb, from 
eight to eleven o'clock. Admission, 
twenty-five cents. 

Coast & Easley have secured the con· 
tract for furnishing the gymnasium 
uniforms over alJ competitors. Be 
sure nnd caJl and have your measure 
taken. 

Max O'Rell. 
eats are now on sale for Max a'Rell 

and are going rapidly. Secnre your 
$eat at once if you wish to hear the 
greatest lecturer on the platform. His 
success everywhere is astonishing. His 
second engagement in t. Paul netted 
him $1,160. Over 400 people were 
turned away. His lecture sparkles 
with wit and brilliancy. It is a rare 
opportunity for Iowa Oity and the stu
dents and should not be missed. If you 
want to go you must get your seat at 
once. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

olfic. and Rllidene •• 22 N. CI/nton 
St,eet, Iowa City. 

T.lephons No. 92. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DEN TlST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
(lur French KId. Dongola. j{aol(llroo and FIDe 

Coal!. In hnn<l-APwed, are oxcellent n'ter~. nice 
goods. and bottom prIces gnaranteed. I t wilt 
pay you to see onr goods. at 116 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IO'VA. CITV ACADEMV 

Thorou/l1I Instruction bv experIenced and 
coml.eten\, InSlrnctors. !\ptcllll attelltlon gIven 
,lrthollrlll'lly. lett~r-wrlt!nl! nnd aU commerolAI 
Rnd I~P;I\I torm~. !\lIort·bHnd by mall. We pre
parll t11118Iud,mt ror Hctual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE. Manager. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residenoe ouer the Ftrst Nation 

aJ Bank, oorner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou,,: 1/ to II a. m .• 1:90 to 2:90 and 7 to B p. m. 
Telephone No, 80. 

Lyml\ll ParsonA. Pres. PPler A. ney. Vlre PrPR 
Lovell Swl~lter. Cash. Jobn LaRhek. Ass't VR~h 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'.pU." $100.000. rlutplul, $16,000. 
DIrectors-Lyman Parson •• Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner. It Bradway, O. S. Welch. Amos N. 
Ourrler, O. W. Bait. 

I 'WA CITY 

..re. S. D. oil-

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled lind newly rnrnlshed with new Rnd 

Improved macbtnery. 'Ve have Apectal rnclllUel 
tor, olng fine work- lace, lace curtaIns. rollal1l, 
cutts. etc. We Aollctt the patrooulte of tbe stu· 
dents lind guarantee saUsrllcuoo. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKtNS, Prop. 

$10 Reward ~~~~Il g~t~~8~~~ 
wllo Clluot find the 

" LITTLE BARBER SIIOP 
AROUND TBE CORNER," 

On. Door Welt 01 Furbl.h', Shoe 8tore. 

JAME ItY.dN. l>rop. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

C6ItItEGE .BlJ.t. ItIVE~f .BlJ.t71BIrE 
W •• ol/clt patronage I,om Itudent., and UlI/I fur· 

nl&h fins rIg. at realonabl. figure,. SAFE HONSES 
FOR LAOIEI>' ORIVINO. 

I"st;~;""U~ 
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~"""""""""~"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r,,,,~ 

mf Imwa 
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Fo, particular Info,matlon a' to the rupectlu. 
Ospa,tmsnt&. addreu: 

Colleglata:- Charles o4. Schaeffe" Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emfin McClain, Chanoel/of, Iowa 
City. 

.elIlcal:- o4. C. Peters, Seo'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

BomlBOpathlc .elIlcal: -A, C. Cowpef
thwaite, M. D" Dean of Faoulty, Vowa 
City. 

Dental:- 04. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac. 
ulty, Iowa City. 

PharmacanUcal: -E. L. Boernef, Ph. 0., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City . 

Expenses In all Departments are rea· 
sonable. ('ost of board in private fam
ilies)" 83 to $5 per week; in clu1>$, UiO 
to <:.50 pt'r week. 

}'or catalogues or for general iiilor
mati on, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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W. E. Blake. L.' ,now of BUrling- I ou R i 1,1 ~our iociety r§adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
ton and president of the 'tate Y. M. C. NEW , . . 
A., will be here in attendance at the ~our hapter upon ~ppllcatlon. 
'tate Convention this week. PRICE - ----

Livery. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
If you want l\Dything in the livery Manufacturers of FINElJT PLAIN AND JEWELED BOOIETY BADGE8 

line call on :l!'oster & Leuz. They keep DETROIT, MICH. 

everything new and stylish. ' tables 
opposite City nail. ' tlldents'trade BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 
solicited. MANUFACTURERS OF 

We are furnishing all the gymnasium 
uniforms. Call and be measured. 
Coast ~ Easley. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye. Nose and Throat 

Telephone 41J. Speetael .. aecurate/~ adju!ted 
Olfiee wllh Or. Cowperthwalle, No. 12 

N. Olin Ion ,lr.,I, 
Olfie. houri, 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to B p. m. 

7~UEPP.EL'S ~ GRO~ERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

!'OR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

HtudellL's clubs will tlud fresh butter. eggs and 
country produce always on hand. ThIs Is. tbe 
placl! Lo buy cheap, tor WI! do Ollr own work lind 
8~1l for eRsll . 

W l!l~ ~ 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Kaep! a Full Line of Drug8, Mld/cln", TolI,l 

Artlcltl, Perfum03, Soap!, Spongu, 
Ohamo/. SkIn" Pocket Book!. 

ri lud,/lts all I/lv/lld to "II and ,%allll/l, our SIDCk 

Eo Olark, I)re~. J. O. Switzer. Ass't Oash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

CAPITAL, fill.oo.o':;)o_ 
noes a j(el\~ral bankln!! bUSiness. "uys and 

sijlls dOll1osttc and torplj!1l exehaugll. 
Interest Pl1ld 011 deposIts. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
D .... ~B~ IN 

Watcbes, Clocks, Jewelry, 
and all kinds cf C¥uslccl /nstfulIIrnls . 

R.p.I,I", N •• tly D0"'. Dubuque SI. 

Flrll Oluu Work and Low f'rleBl. CorrBlpondenee Sollolted. Sat/!faot/on Guaranleed. 

1.~1.-1.~::3 "VVisconson St. 

UHACQUAINTED WITH THE GEDGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WlllOBTAl1 

<:. oover BrOS. I ·"~··"~""-"·"·""'""'"'''''···'' 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large 8Qd Smail groups a Specialty. 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry" 
The DI~ Rout. to and rrom Chicago, Joliet. Ottn .. n, 
Peoria, La Snlle, MOline, Rock lslalld. In ILI.IXO IS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, OL~lImWnt Osknloosn, 1)C&: 
Moines. Winterset, Audubon, narlnn olld Oounoll 
BlutTe,ln IOWA; MinneapoliS a"d St. Paul In MIN
NESOTA; WaterlowU an~ 1011 X Falls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. St. Joseph anti Rnn8M City. In MI OUR!; 
Omnba, Llncoln,l'alrbury and I\el on,ln NEDRASKA: 
Atchison, LeS\'enlfortlt, llortoll, l 'opekn, Ilutcblnson. 
Wlebll!1, DeHeI' lIto, Abilene, lJodsc City, Caldwell, In 
:KANSAS; Klngttsher, EI Reno nnd Minco, tn INDIAN 
TERm TORY; lJem'er. Colonulo SprtnG1l and PueblO. 
In COLORADO. Trnverset< Mlf nreu or rich flU-Cling 
nnd A'1'tlZlllg Inntls, atTordlng tllo best raellities or luter· 
cotnlUlllllcation ~l nil to\\ II" ruJ(1 cities ea.t ood .. e5l, 
norlhwest al1'l oouthw .. ! or Cblcago, and to Paclfie and 
\l'Q.DB-oceantc 8raporlS. 

JJAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

I.eadlllg nil COlUpcUtOIS III .plendor or equlpmell~ 
bet", ... n CllIC.IGO nwl DES )I0INF-S, COUNCIL 
BLUFJ'S and O)IAllA, 011(1 between CUIOAGO and 
DENVER, COT,ORAOO SPRINGS norl PUlml.O, vi. 
KANSA CITY a1l<1 TOPEKA o"d via ST. JOSEPH, 
nod over the nelv 11110 "In LINCOLN, NEn. FI"t'cIMl 
Day Conch .. , FREE RECLINING ClJAIR OARl!, and 
PallICe I""""rs, "'lIb Dlnlug Car ServIce. Close oon· 
nectlons nt Denver nnd Colorado Springs wltb diverging 
railway lIues, now forming tho neIV and Jllctureaque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

~THE Over which superbly-equipped trains run dally 
rh' en~ ~alr'ng~ a d TrlU~(, no TfJROUOH Wl1'llOUT CHANGE to .nd from olt lJlliIZ Jl P II I Jl q I' p~ LJ. Lake City, Ogden nnd Hall Francisco. THE ROCl{ 
A jl' Swlsbe Pres. (;J. W Roo tz C Ish I ISLAND Is aloo Ibo Direct n"d Flworllo Line to and 

• •. r, , " II, ! (rom Manllou, Pike's Peak ond all other sanitary and 
D1rectoMl -t IllIs. A. tlchaefTor, ocenlc reoorto andcltlesand mlnlngdl.ttieuln Colorado n. W. I",wls, , S It. lilli , . 
U. W. Koolltz, A. E. SwlRher. DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

.--«« I •• leu,t Paid O'l Depositl.'j»>--

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos.303-404-170- G04, 
And other style! 10 !u/I all hand,. 

~HE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

From St. Josepb not! Kan8118 City to Bnd from all lOl
portant towns, cltl .. ondoectlolls ln Soullleln Nebraska, 
:Kall8ll8 nud lho IndlRn Territory. Also via A.LnERT 
LEA ROUTE Crom KIIn'lllS Ityand Cblcago 10 Water·, 
town, Sioux Foils, ~IINNNAl'OLIS nn(1 ST. PAUL. 

I connecllng for ntt polnto north nnd norlb .... t bel .. een 
tho lak .. and tho 1'0ciOo Con"t. 

For Tlcketo, ~Inps, Folders, or dc.ll'oo Information 
apply to any Coupon Ticket Ofllce In lho Unltt:cJ Stalel 
Or Canods, or oddress 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Genii MOIlRgt.'r, n.n'l Tkt. &; I'I\5lI. AS! •• 

OmOAGO. ILL. 

Students, buy your OlothinD ano Furnishing uoods at 8A WYER He la headqullrters for 8tudents' Battalion Unlform&, either 
rea;y "'fide or to measure. Go and loalle YOU! measure for a pair of If.ose $4.60 Pan IF. 400 patterns to seleot fl'om. 




